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FIRE PROTECTION AGAIN.

Pursuant to the desire expressed by
a score of the leading property owners
of the village some two months ago, we
have taken the trouble to correspond
as to the best and cheapest means of sup-

plying this aefect in the community.
It seemed to be the general impression
from what we heard that if the right
place could be found a tire extinguish-
ing outfit could be purchased at second-han- d

which would suit our purpose.
In our endeavor we have kept this
continually in view; and think that we
have found out and can present to the
public an offer which cannot but be
the very best that the village could do.
We were informed that the Champion
engine of the state at St. Louis is now
idle owing to a late addition of the
Holly water works system to the city.
"We looked up the record of this engine
and found that even up to the last time
it was used it had invariably defeated
steam engines in casting water. After
communicating with John T. Xoble,
the Chief of the city
we learned that the engine could be
bought at a very low figure. Since
the gentleman also deals in hose-carriag-

and hose he offered to complete
the outlit. He would furnish a new
hose-carriag- 500 feet of new hose
suitable for the engine, two nozzles
and the engine ready for use for S525.
This is without doubt the cheapest
otter that can be found anywhere for a
good article. The engine is warranted
to be in good running order and to
give satisfaction. The gentleman with
whom we nave corresponded is
thoroughly responsible and conlidence
can be put in his word. That the
whole arrangement can be obtained so
easily and cheaply should be a matter
of congratulation. The price is almost
paltry in comparison with tho loss it
might well bo supposed it would guard
us against. With a school-buildin- g

worth 810,000, and such a great number
of beautiful residences, nearly all of
which are frame, and a street of stores
which are all connected in the rear at
least by frame buildings, it seems it
would not be necessary to urge the peo-
ple to this measure. We have also
numerous industries located here, any
one of which wo could ill afford to bo
robbed of for the want of some means
of fire extinction. As a matter of pride
it would seem thr.t we should possess
some such an institution, jlut v. t
that to' so great an extent as owing l.t
me lact mat ir otner towns in ouv im
mediate vicinity have a
it will have a tendency to attract enter-
prises away from us to those villa-- .; it;
which there can be some assuran j of
not being wiped out by a lire in ciu one
should occur within 20 ) or 300 yard So
sm ill an amount as 8023 is hardly to be
considered in comparison with the ad-

vantage to be derived. If it were levied
by a special tax it would hardly be felt.
'There is no doubt but here is an en-

terprise, whose ultimate inlluence will
be hardly less (although in
a business way) in comparison wit h the

.amount of money invested. Factories,
iSbopg, and dwelling-house- s could then
be built with assurance. It would show
that there was a desire for permanent
advancement in the village. Wo com-

mend this proposition to tho people of
the village for their consideration: and
hope they will prove as energetic in
this case as they have hitherto in their
enterprise for the public good.

POLITICS AND CORRUPTION.

Some time ago a circular letter wa3
sent out to prominent men throughout
tho county, asking their opinion as to
whether corruption had become a nec-

essary accompaniment to apolitical ca-

reer. The universal answer was that it
need not be; but as to whether it was
or not at present, these seemed to be a
vast difference of opinion. They gen-

erally decided as they had been success-

ful or frustrated in t heir political aspi-

rations. They appeared either pessi-

mistic or optimistic. However it is an
acknowledged fact that we have more
corrupt politicians in this country than
there are in any other. We are inclin-

ed to believe that it is because we have
more politics. We do not believe that
the American character is more point-

ed with corruption than any other.
Jlut notwithstanding our belief that
corrupt poloticians are not unusually
thick in this country, we .are thoroughly
persuaded that corruption in jwlotirs
is altogether too common. It is too of-

ten the case that a man considers that
he has really two consciences, an every-

day and Sunday conscience, and apolit-
ical conscience. Men of boasted verac-

ity often take pride in telling of smart
tricks in politics. No one was sinned
against. At least no one could com-

plain. . There is no part of tho deca- -

logue which forbids a man telling a
political lie or bribing a voter. So it is
done with a smiling countenance.
These "political sinners" are not confin-

ed to either party. We assert it is no
excuse for corruption because it may bo

by a Republican. However good we

might consider the cause we believe we

could never take refuge behind the dry
old maxim "the end will justify tho

means". Neither is corruption excus-
able because a Democrat practices it.
We boldly denounce foul play in our
own party and expect others to do the
same.

Hut there is another thing we dare
assert. The Republican party can pre-

sent a list of leaders whose fame is irre-
proachable; some men who have never
dabbled in the mire of politics. There
are Iteid, McKlnley, Wanamaker, Bla
ine, Harrison and a host besides. On
the other hand, however devoted to an
honest purpose the rank and file of the
Democratic party may be they can
show no such a list of leaders, save in
the south which is practically outside
of the question. There is the "old Ro
man",Thuravm. He Is a noble speci
men of the man, but he could not be a
leader over Cleveland. As to the latter
we keep silent. We think of no others
It is therefore with right that tho He
publican party claims to be an honest
party comparatively and to work tor
honest men.

Thoughts of a Day,

Who will doubt now that Peter once
picked up a fish while wadincr through
a little stream down there in Asia Mi-
nor: and taking out of its mouth a
piece of gold wherewith to pay the
tribute money. Here is a man ricrht
over in Lexington; a real live man,
who purchased a real white-fis- h, and
upon cleaning it tound a five-doll-

bill within it: the recrular Uncle Sam
article. Now, there be possibilities.
and possibilities. This man is no
prophet as we are informed. lie might
have had previously some doubt of
I'eter s legerdemain. His name is Dr.
I). C. O'Jirien and he lived in an age of
mu ii boasted "realism ot "material
ism," etc. We never believe aucht but
what we can see: to see with our eyes.
ro see with the mind is of small im
port, only "see". See the exterior of
things; a showy semblance. What a
blessing to be a realist. To carp at
realty wnen an that is desired is that
some palpable hull may be visible. A
realty which is not real, but merely
mases a snow ot being real. The soph
istry of the profession makes little dif
ference. It is an excellent plea for
conceiteu Humanity, to indulge itself.
Egotism may have lull sway here. "I
believe nothing I cannot see." That
Peter picked up a fish and took out a
coin from its trembling gills, is a fable.

What loonsii credulity these mor
tals screamed. Hut here is a man who
has picked a five-doll- ar bill, with Uncle
Sam s stamp on it, right out of a poor
nsh8 belly. "A mere accident with
no connection with the subject at issue,
just a remarkable A
strange world this if all things go by
chance or The plea for
realization in this aare is but the climax
of egotism. Let people talk it until
they run against the true reality, that
which alone lias being. The man that
falls upon this rock is crushed.

Tho days of heroism have not passed.
The human race can hardly be said to
be degenerating. As noble cases of
fortitude are found today as ever or-

namented a page of history, yes and
even more magnanimous. Tim war-
rior's valor is hardly at par. Though
we still have an admiration lor it; and
love to point at times to those ennobl-
ing incidents of the late war, when Imys
from the farm or the store, untrained
in war save by its own rough schooling,
performed acts of which
darken the luster time has given to the
Roman's fame. It was not to face a
man in a hand to hand contest with an
equal chance of life. It was to face a
rain of shot whose every one held with-
in it a death-stin- g. I tut there are other
cases of fortitude more remarkable and
more credible m that t!iey are envelop-
ed with no clangor of magnificence, but
are the uninspiring result of a quiet but
firm resolve. Little Matilda Oresch, of
Detroit, but ten years old. while work-
ing in a mill had her whole scalp torti
off. The only chance for her recovery
was that human flesh should be grafted
over the bruise. The family was in
poor circumstances. Who would sub-
mit to the painful operation for the
sake of a life. Hrave little Emma her
sister, but twelve years old, soon decid-
ed. She walked up to (Jraco Hospital
and offered her side to the surgeon's
knife to save the life of her sister." The
operation was painful. A piece of akin
as large as her hand had to be cut from
the quivering flesh, and while still at-
tached tlnv had to bo bound together
until vitality can be imparted to tho in-

grafted llesh. It will be fully live days
beforo they can be loosened i'rom their
hands. During that time they cannot
move a muscle. Jut then must come
a second like operation; for one graft
was not enough to cover the great wou-
nd. Still for all these loner days the lit-

tle martyrs suffer; not in their own
quiet beds, but in a hospital cot sur-
rounded by strange faces. This is the
true heroism, the true valor. This
quiet unostentatious submission to un-

told pain! There will be no costly re-

ward. Only tho life of a sl3ter.

If it is true, as many aver, that tho
niillenium will come just ns soon as
drunkenness shall be stopped, it surely
cannot be far away. There was a
drunken Californlan who was told by
a hypnotizer that he could not drink
anything containing alcohol. He
seemed to get along beautifully until
the season of mince-pi-e came around;
and felt no desire for any kind of fire-

water. Hut when he tried to eat a
piece of mince-pi- e (for he loved mince-pie- )

it almost choked him. It is said
that this will prove a big boon for the
W. C. T. U. workers. They have just
decided, moreover, at Detroit that ci-

der and ginger ale arc alcoholic; and
must not be touched. Hirch beer also
has been proven to be intoxicating; and
litters are most dangerous and must
be prohibited. The order has just es-

tablished on inebriate asylum down in
(Jeorgianear a mineral spring, whose
waters are said to "knock drunkenness
silly."

To say the least this most estimable
order is degenerating greatly from tho
high standard once set for it. It has
lost its hold, to a largo extent of the
essential and is making a doll of the
ideal. To sympathize with any work
which has avowed so noble a purposo
is the inherent duty of every conscien-
tious person. Hut it is doubtful if it is
the obligation of nny ono to support

notions that are plainly fanatical. It
has become too much the fashion to
have the profession of n "crank". The
appellation has lost the significance it
might once have had. Jle strange and
inconventlonal is all that is necessary.
Get some notion into your head, it
matters not whether it be founded on
eternal truth or no. Uecome a liar,
only do something to get fame.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Brockway Centre Ag'l Eociety,

Yale, Nov. 24, 1890.
Present, Daniel Foley president, Wm.

Ilodgins treasurer, John Wark secre-
tary, Jeremiah Johnson, Elmore Put-
ney, Duncan McKenzle, A. W. ('amp-fiel- d,

Charles Lapein, (i. W. Hell, Flston
Huffman, John II. Heckett, J. C. a,

S. O. Welch, W. 1). Wear.
It was moved and supported that the

Society extend their thanks to the
merchants of Yale for their liberality in
giving special premiums at the last Fair.

Carried.
Moved and seconded that a commit-

tee of five, consisting of I). Foley, J. II.
Heckett, K. Putney, A. W. Caraplield,
J. Wark, revise the premium list. Car-
ried.

The Finance Committee submitted
its report which, on motion, was ac
cepted.

ItKCKIl'TS,
Haliincoon hand Jan. 27, '00 f I4! r7
Membership tickets 'M 00
(iate money aiO ft)
Thomas Kapley yo (K)

Jos. K. Allen rent 22 oo
Stands : 00
Entries on races 2000

HM 10

KXIMCNIUTUURH.
Paid premiums of 1X8!) 17 50
Repairing fence 10 00
Repairing truck '25 00
Wm. Norman on note 110 00
Thomas Rapley meals 15 '25
Marshals, gate keepers and labor. 4!) 00
Races so 00
Hay and straw 20 50
.Secretary's salary ::o 00
Printing, posters and postage.... 44
Interest on mortgage 55 00
Premiums and sundry orders 2:12 70
Balance 011 hand 102 53

858 10
outstanding orders, 9 7.25.
iTcmiums not paid 951.00.

Proceeding to the.election of ollicers
lor tne ensuing year, Daniel Foley was
declared elected president. Wm. Hod- -
prins, treasurer, .lohn Wark, secretary,
ana .Jeremiah .Johnson. Duncan Ale
Kenzie and hlmore Putney, directors
tor three years.

It was moved and seconded that Jas,
Wallace,. A. W. Fereuson. and S. O
Welch be a committee to act with tho
directors in makino the next Fair a
(rand success.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
tlxo. Wark, Secretary.

Tax-payer- s. I will beat the liapley
House, Yale, every Friday durinsr De
cember for the purpose of collecting
taxes. Wm. II. Harris.

Treasurer of IJrockway Township.

Dram Your Cellar.

We have ordered a full car load of
drain tile, all slzx's and grades. A few
dollars' worth will drain your cellar.
barn yard, or pond holes on your place
perfectly dry, and they last a life-tim- e.

Order at once. XI Tap pan & Law.

Parm For Sale Cheap,

The east half of the south-eas- t quar
ter of .Section live (Jreenwood, known
as the Cuthbert farm, consisting of 70
teres cleared, and LO acres woodland.
with good buildings and orchard, will
be sold cheap on easy terms For fur
ther particulars address, M. W. Smith,
Marlette, Sanilac Co., Mich.

Young Mea Invest I

10 ftflO nnrps froorl fnrminnr Innrlq fnr
sale from one to live miles of the thriv
ing village ot Coleman, .Midland coun-
ty. Prices ranging from 81 to 88 per
acre. Perfect title. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For further particulars, ad-

dress or come and see an old Yale boy.
I). 1J. Mkxkrky,

18m3 Coleman, Mich.
'

A Tremendous OH'or.

"We have made arrangements for giv-
ing to the public the Detroit I'cho with
the Expositor: For 81.50 we will send
you the Expositor for one year and the
Detroit Echo, the Evening News Week-
ly, an eight page paper of solid reading,
full of news and stories. Send for a
copy.

iSurklrn's Arnica alvc.
The llest Salve in the world lor Cuts,.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt IMieum, Fo
ver Sores, Tetters, ('happed Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
(Jrant Holden & llro.

Trades and Occupation.

The Youth's Companion for 1801 will
give an instructive and helpful Scries
of Papers, each of which describes the
character of some leading Trade for
IJoys or Occupation for (lirls. They
give information as to the Apprentice-
ship required to learn each, the Wages
to be expected, tho Qualities needed in
order to enter, and the prospects of suc-
cess. To new subscribers who send
81.75 at once tho paper will be sent re
to Jan. J, 101, and for a full yea rfrom
that date. Address, Tin: Youth's
Companion, Boston, Mass.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment
until ho was not ablo to get around.
They pronounced his case to be Con-
sumption and Incurable. Ho was per-
suaded to try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds and at that time was not able to
walk across the stn.et without resting.
He found, before he had used half of
a dollar bottle, that he was much bet-
ter; ho continued to use it and is to-da- y

enjoying good hecJth. If you have any
Throat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottles
free at (Jrant .Molden & Bro's. Drug
store.

IMPORTANT NOTICE,

My Stock of

Millinery & Fancy Goods

Is Large and Varied and has been selected
with special reference to the wants of the com-
munity, both aa to I'rlce and Quality ; and being
desirous of converting it into Cash I will from
now until the end of the holidays sell at

Prices that must give Satisfaction to All

who may please to faver me with their patron-
age Call and nee me before buying elsewhere,

Porslo Johnson.
MONTANA, OREGON AND WASHING-

TON.
Tho Northern Pncifta Railroad nasslnir through

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Mu.Miiuuioii was me nrsi line 10 nring me region
occupied by these states Into communication with
the east. Its main line and branches neiietiate all
sections of these states, reaching nine-tenth- s of
the chief cities. It is the short route to Helena
and ituttc, Mont.. Spokane Falls, Tacoma and Me- -
nue, w asu., roruauu, ore., and tne only line run-
ning; through train service from the east through
the states of Montana and Washington. Pullman
Sleepers and furnished Tourist Sleeping Cars are
run via. tne Wisconsin Central and orthern

and Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars via.
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul and Northern Pa
cific, from Chicago throuL'h to the Pacific coast
without change. This is the Dining Car and Yel
lowstone Park route.

The large travel on the Northern Pacific line
necessitated the Inauguration in June 1mk, of a
second through train to the Pacllic coast, thus en-
abling this road to oiler to the public the advant
age 01 iwo inroiign trains daily to montane nnu
points in tho Pacific Northwest, carrying com-
plete service of sleeping cars, dining cars and
regular day coaches. The train leaving St. Paul
in the morning runs via. the recently completed
Air Line of tho Northern Pacific through Ihitte.
Mont., making tills shortest line to the latter
point by 120 miles.

Colonists for Washington. Oregon and Ilritish
Columbia points should take no other line than
the Northern Pacllic, as by this line only, can all
portions of Washington be seen. Stop-ove- are
allowed at Spokane Falls and all points west, en-
abling settlers to inspect the country without ex-
tra expense.

For maps Time Tables and Illustrated Pamph-
lets, or any special information desired, address
your nearest ticket agent, or Chas. S. Fee, (Jeu'l
Pass, and Ticket Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

CXETT23CXX DISEOTOIJY.
METHODIST PROTESTANT.

SKUVICKS alternately at lo.:io o'clock a. m.
p. in. Hev. V. F. Perkins, pastor.

Sunday School at 2 p. in. A. (ioheeii, Supt.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

SKUVICKS alternately at 1U0 a. ni. and 7.30
F. II. lU'iinett, pastor. At homo

Thursday of each week. Sabbath school at ' p.
in. James II. Moore, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
AT A. C. C11APKL. Services at 11 a. in.

Prayer meetings every Thursday evening
at 7 o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
T Mew-rev'- Corners. Worship Lord's DayA morning at 10.:0, and preaching every alter-

nate Sunday evening at 7 o clock.

DTTSXOiTECC X5i:R33CTOXV2

DR. BENJ. CLYNE.
AND MJ1MSKON. Oradnate of11IYSICIAN of medicine and surgery at

Ann Arbor. Otiice 011 Main street, first build-
ing south of (instill Mock Vale.

DR. G. S. NEY- -

1PHYSICIAN AND SUKCKON. Offlce on
Main street, opposite Dullle block. Yale.

Ollice hours from 12 to a.:w each day.

DRAKE & GILLETT.
KYS and Counselors-at-Law- .

ATTOKN specialty. Marriage Licenses ob-

tained. OH'k c Nexi to Kxposrrou ofnee. Up
stairs in Uaplcy lilock, Yale.

GEO. H. BROWN, D.D.S.
DENTAL KOOMS. Opposite Post Ollice, Port

Iitcst modes of operating, includ
ing biitlge work or art illcial teeth without plates.

WM. GOWAN.
and Coiinselor-nt-La.- lloomsATTOUNKY block. Probate business

and collections promptly attended to;

CHAS. S. NORTHUP.

A TTOUNKY-AT-LA- Stevens P.lock, Port
JIlll'Oll, iM It'll.

V. W. LORD.

Al'CTIONKKU. Peck, Mich., prepared to
of sales on short notice and

at reasonable rates. Correspondence solicited.
Orders left at the Kxpositor ollice will be prompt-
ly attended to.

W. D. EUTTERFIELD..
A1SCII1TKCT. liooin l, Stewart Mock, Port

intending building slunild
send and get estimates and plans.

AVERY & AVERY.

ClOL'NSKLOHS and Attorneys
Huron. All legal

given prompt attention.

GEORGE BROOKS.
'pONSOUlAL A 1 IT I ST, Yale. If you want a
JL first class haircut, shave, shampoo or sea

foam, don't fail to give him a call. Cliarges
moderate.

GEO. W. BELL.

AUCTION EKIi, Yale. Heal estate, personal
or any kind of sales promptly at-

tended to. Orders' left at tins Kxpositor ollice
will receive prompt attention. Correspondence
solicited.

RAPLEY HOUSE.
(iKNKP.AL INVITATION is extended toA all to call and see me when in town, (iood

lccoinniodalioiis for commercial travelers and
farmers. A choice Hclcctimi of wines. Honors
and cigars always on hand. Thomas Uaplcy,
proprietor, ale.

COMMERCIAL. HOUSE. '
IOUT HUHON, W. F. P.iillentine, proprietor

accommodations for the traveling pub
lic at reasonable rates.

COCIETT SXEECTORT.
F & A. M.

A)IIOCKWAl' LOIKiK, No. Hlfi. Meets
1v on or hefore full moon.
Yk A ... XI..U....I.. ... ,..!.. .......... '., I..

' jT Visiting brethren will receive a frater
nal welcome, .lohn V.ark, W. M. Joseph Lf- -

iricK, secretary.

K. O. T. M.
VA1.H TEST, No. 80.
1 Hegular review every

1st and :ird Tuesday even-
ings at 8 o'clock sharp, in
their hall, Lutz block.
Visiting Knights will be
royally received. Members
reoiiested to attend regu-
larly. James K. Lutz,
1'eeord Keeper. William
Strong. Commander.

I. O. O. F.
vfe"'- - A 1VANCK LODOK, No. 110.

i'zrtK; - Meets every Friday evening at

"" Yale. Members of the order are
cordially invited to attend. Jim. llallock, N. O.
Ilarmouv lidge. No. in, . of K., meets every al-
ternate Wednesday. Mattle Jones N.(.

I. O.F.
COUNT VALK, No. .l!Ki, Meets the second and

Mondays in each month at7:.'io o'clock
P.M. Vldtlng parties In vicinity are invited to
attend. W. COWINO, C. It.

A Y I A lit t nndfrtsk to rlflr
fairly Itilnllr'iit . rinnfcllhfr$300 IICRohnnjr rrinl nm! w rilf . mid who,

tlon.wlll work indiittriouoljr,
llirr 1 liiiiiminil Itaillmi

TirlnlhHrn n li" iillil'.,i'r"irllicy Ilvi-.-l kIbo fiirnl,h
I lie ttiintli.n .in iiiil".vnif nt.iil lilrli rnti citit i urn t Im I amount.
No iiimiM- fur mr intli-- hii'i tmIiiI n liir, Knalijr anil quirklT
leamnl. I Iml w.r uurm-- r tn.ni rni h 'llmrit-- I
liava tiniflil mi. I irixi-li- Willi i,, l..i nirnl a Inrra
numlM-r- h" n- iniiUiijr ..r rW.w r ; ia h. Ii'a X V.W

nil ISOI.II. I ill (vilr ii,.i fti AiHi'M at onta.
i:. ', AI.I-fC- II'". I Atfii(, .llntiie.

We are Friendly with. All !

flu

We have added to a fine lino of

marked and sold lower than ever beforo known in this vicinity. Our
stock ot general merchandise is still complete and wo are offering some

EST

and

Groceries down fine.

LUTZ

stock

at

Good Butter and Eggs wanted.

A !

TBS

1 be In! If None.

NOTIONS, TINWARE, Etc.

SPECIAL BARGAINS DRESS GOODS.

Outings Summer

Bo MIML!
BLOCK,

WILL

Dress Goods Gost.

Respectfully,

HEW ADVERTISEMENT

FOR THE CHEAP CASH STORE OP

John - D. - McKeith
TaILjIE,

YALE, MICH.

OCCUPY

EXT WEI

Ioan Law of State ot Michigan,

If You Value Your Hard Earned Mousy
Stop and give attention to the following.

The undersigned has just received an invoice of

New York G-ood-s !

Such as has never been offered to the public of this
vicinity before.

ELEGANT - NEW - DRESS - GOODS
WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH.

Away down to suit both the times and purchaser.

Eocts and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Gents' and Youths' Clothing

at prices that cannot bo beaten in Detroit market.

CT" All goods found in a first-clas- s general store, at
prices that defy competition, seen at tho busi-
ness headquarters of

W. H. BALLBNTINB
BROCKWAY, MICH.

Incorporated Under tltc Ilulldlns nnd

our

the

can be

the njTarxooiTuX
and investment So.,
OP IDETnOIT, MICH.

I I'.PAIaMS.Prest. CJEO, II. PAIXU, Sec. 5. II. COLKMAJfi Trcas.

FIRST FINANCIAL STATEMENT, JULY 15th, 1890
ACCET-S-

C!ash on hand and In bank 15,447 38
Honda and mortKapen, first liens 011 real estate and the stock the

borrowers In the company 82,100 00
Amounts In the hands of local treasurers for the purpose of closing

loans, etc C,l44 40
Furniture, Fixtures, Hooks, Stationery and Sundries 4,014 61

Total asset? ?10S,100

LIADILITirS- -
Lonn fund balance $ 0.5 07
Interest 1,1M7 74
Premiums earned and unearned R,2i.'0 10
Capital Invested 73.004 43
Fixed dividend stock paid for, but not Issued 11,017 ill
Amounts due to atrents. etc G,li4 01

Total liabiltie $108,300

The Undivided Profits, consisting of Interest, Surrendered Profits and
Earned Premiums, etc., arc 2,274.00.

Amount of loans accepted, but not closed, on Juhf 15th, 1800, over
$17,000 00.

$7.50 Deposited Monthly will Huli:: $1,(00 in abut 70 Montis,

For Information aa to plan, security, etc., call on

DR. G. S. 1TEY. Secretary, "S'alo, Mich.


